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Spring’s Retinue.
IMITATED kHOM Tn* GERMAX OF TIECK.

Faiher Winter ^ned in tie woods all day, 
IJii trunks all pa< W for the going away ;
And he grimly smiled1, as he touched his hat, 
Adieu to the hearths at whose blaze he sat.

Dame Spring, miechievous, in frolicsome way, 
Tripped up lor a tweak of his beard so gray : 
lie patted her cheek, and he touched her ear, 
And he dropped on her besom an icy tear.

lie hath gone, and the sunbeams warmly shine 
Adant on the hills of the liver Rhine;
With violet-stems on the doors Spring drums, 
From cellar to garret (he knocking hum».

And serrants many hath she in her way
Wherever she knocked, admit straightway, 
Autumn hath only Sir Corean B t 
Winter Sir Frost, with the brow overcast.

Spring hath yoong Morning Wind blithe and 
wild —

He of the Spring is the frolicsome child ;
And her Sir Sunshine (g genial advance,
With lustrous beam for the tip of bis lance.

4nd there Flower Fragrance, with breath so 
sweet,

And here purling brook with the pearly feet : 
While Illossom and Iludler twin homage lend 
In the train of Verdure, the dame'a best friend.

Ob, a cliarming retinue travels with spring !
As their v iolet knocks through the mansion ling, 
An echo of welcome ail souls shin bring.
And the doors fly open for blithesome Spring.

ifligcdlcmcous.

Lon»*» Napoleon and the Sultan
ideddescent from American 

Ancestors.
The put history of the fsmilies of Louis 

Nsp.ile.in and the Sulian of Turkey is full 
of interest and niirvrl!*ui« incidents; some 
of winch are, probably, not generally known 
lu niif. readers.

These two monarch», now so cordially 
untied in il-e struggle to maintain the in- 
legruy of ilie On.iman empire, ere both 
grandsons of American ladies. Ttiese I* 
dies were born and raised in the same 
neighbnuihuod, on ihe Island of Marlin- 
iqie, onevl Wv.it Indies. They were oi 
French origin, aud companions and inn- 
male friends in childhood in youth. They 
were Josephine de Tardier and a Mias 
S------

The hislory of Josephine is generally 
knoxvn. Shewed to France, and was mar
ried in M de Reauhsrnais, liy whom ahe 
had une son, Eugene, and a daughter, Ilor- 
lenee. Some aime after Ihe death of Heau- 
hariiais, Josephine was married to Napoleon 
B-m iparie and became Empress of France 
lier daughter, lluriense, was married to 
Joseph B"ii»parie, then King of Holland, 
and ilie present Emperor of France is her 
ion hy Ihst marriage.

Miss S. q.iined the Island of Martinique 
lorn» time before her friend. But the ves
sel that was carrying her to France wia at
tacked and taken hy the Algerine Corsairs, 
end the crew and passengers made_prison- 
ers. Il a this Curia.r ship was in turn nt- 
laeked end pillaged by Tunis pirales, and 
Miss Sk wai carried by them to Constanti
nople and offered fur sale as a slave. Her- 
extraordinary twiniy anil accomplishments 
found her a purchaser in ihe fluimu him
self; and she soon became ilie chief lady of 
the SeraglioandSullanessol Turkey. Mah
moud II. wa« her son, and fhe present Sul
tan, Abdul Mejid, is ihe son of AI ihmnud.

Tims the iwo sovereigns who now occu
py so large a space in the world's eye are 
grandsons of iwo American creole girls, 
who were playmates in their youlb; and 
wete as remarkable for their beauty and ex
cellent disposition, as for their varied and 
•ingular fortunée.

Il.iih tlic»e women, in the height of their 
power remembered all the friends of their 
youth, ami provided munificently for their 
welfare. Many of the relative* of this Sul- 
t ineas left the island of Martinique, and «et- 
llad at Constant c, where llieir fleece», 
.diints siill reside, and enjoy the favor of the 
Sultan.

The S iiianess died in 1811, the Empress 
Josephine in 1814, and their grandsons now 
role over two wide and powerful empires ; 
and are entering as friends and allies, upon 
one of llie most momentous and sanguinary 
struggles in which Europe was ever invol
ved.— Pittsburg Past.

wrecked, from a petty circdmetsnee which 
no one could have previously dreamed of; 
and it may he said how many vessels, assu
med to be diverted toward rocks hy currents, 
may hive been led to destruction f[om 
equally tliviil.—Chambers' Edinburg Jour- 
nal.

Importance of the Compass,
C-piaini of ocean steamers differ Con

siderably in llieir a'leiilinn to exicinees in 
Compae-es. Good compaaeea are duululee* 
furin.-hed to all vessels of ihis imponsni 
clava'. Inn ihe very heat compas.es may be 
rendered worse i liai* useless, by * disregard 
of the peny circumstances on board that 
derange ns ecinm. Capt Shannon related 
to us a curious m.-tance of a derangement 
in Ilie compare, which bail since rendered 
him piinciiliniisly cautious. He had left 
Halifax with Ins vessel on llie homeward- 
bound v.-yune ; it was during one of ilie 
cnlU Winter iiionihe, when logs prevail on 
the American cnasie. His diieciions to 
the . Ilicers n|" ihe yaic*l were to run fir * 
pmin 3.) mile» E.slward of Newfoundland, 
en aï in make »uie ol keeping clear of il» 
rock tnnn.d shores ; and ilie puini ol" ihe 
coiiiim»» iliai would lend in Uns required 
dir.c'luu was lived upon.

On coming on deck in ihe grey of the 
mnr. inv. wh.it was In» horror on seeing ilisi 
Ihe ship luid just entered a small bay, and 
seemed about lu be da»lieil in pieces on the 
lofty pr.ctpicee that revealed ihemae've» 
Ihrougli liie iinsl ! By Kirluit Jtienu.li 
vlnuiiiiig order» m me man at ihe Wlieei 
and by reversing ihe engines, he barely 
saved Ilie ve»aei from dee rurtion. Afiei 
S.iine iiouble, n was paddled out io deep 
vvaier. Ill» first vnipressiidi of course »»», 
that ihe compas* had been neglecied. Builu 
bis Mi.pilse, he found lliat Ins orders in 
Ihi* n-w^vet tisil been exactly followed — 
The head of ilie vessel had been kept in ilie 
direction winch hy compass should have 
led to the open sea 30 miles from land, and 
yet here il w vs running full in »bore. To 
*!i concerned, ilie deviation seemed per1 
fecily magical—not on any ordinary priti 
ciple m be Decoupled for. The truth at 
leuili dawned upon the captain.

The error must have arisen from some 
local derangement ol the compass. He 
caused all ilie compasses in the ship to be 
arranged on ihe deck ; and soon it waa pro
ved that no two agreed. The seat ol the 
disorder was ascertained to be at a certain 
spoi close to the funnel of ilie saloon. Could 
this funnel be ihe cause? It was of braes, 
and bad never before shown any power of 
distracting ihe tiff die. On looking into it, 
however, the captain discovered that, when 
ill Halifax, a new iron lube had been Inn 
inside ihe brass one, without hie know- 
ledge, end the circumstance hid never been 
mentioned to huit. I here, in that paltry 
iron tube, was the whole eauee of the de
rangement, -which,1 slid Capt. Shannon' 
•• 1 speedily made »«» shift its heed quarters.1 
Jluw near was thug a due rami being

Interesting Paragraphs.
Me. Pollxsd’s Mokket —Jack as he 

wee called, eeeinf. his master and some Com
panions drinking, with those imilelive pow
er» for which his species is remarkable, 
finding half a glass of whiskey left, look h 
up sod drink it off. It flew of course to 
Ins hesd. Amid the roars of laughter, he 
began to skip, hop ind dance. Jack wee 
drunk. Next day, when they, wiih the in
tention of repeating the fun. went to lake 
the poor monkey from his box, he wse not 
to he seen. Looking inside, there he Isy 
crouching in a corner. •* Come out,” said 
his mister. Afraid to disobey, he came 
walking on three legs—the fore paw was 
laid on his forehead, saying as plain es word's 
can do, that he had e headache. Having 
left hitn some days to get well and resume 
his gayeiy, they carried him off io the old 
scene of revel. On eniering, he eyed the 
glasses with terror, skulking behind the 
chairs; and on his master ordering him to 
drink, he boiled, end was on the house lop 
in ■ twinkling. They called him down, 
lie would not come. His master shook s 
whip si him. Jsck astride the ridge pole 
grinned defiance. A gun, which he wss 
alwsvs afraid of, was punned ai lins disciple 
.if temperance ; he ducked his head ami 
•lipped over to the hack of the house. Two 
guns were now levelled at him, one Irotn 
each side of the house ; upon which, seeing 
his predicament, end less afrsid apparently 
of the fire than Ihe fire-water, the monkey 
leaps atone hound on the chimney-top, and 
getting down intn the flue, held on wiih hi» 
fore paw». He would rather be singed than 
ilrini, He triumphed, and although his 
master kepi bun twelve years after ih*t, he 
could never persuade the monkey to taet. 
another drop of whiskey.—Dr. Gulkic's Old 
Yiar’s Warning.

Contentment.—It happened once on a 
hot'sunnnera's day, ihat I was standing near 
e well, when • liitlehird flew down seeking 
water. There was, indeed a large trough 
near the well, but it was empty, and I wa» 
grieved for a moment m think ihai iheflinle 
creamre mnai go away thirsty ; but it settled 
upon the edge of the trough, tient iis little 
head downward*, then raised il again, spread 
ii» wing» and soared away singing ; its thirei 
wa* appeased. I walked up io ihe trough, 
and 'here in some stone work ! saw a little 
hole about the size of an egg. The waiei 
held ihere had been a source of revival and 
content ; it had found enoogh for the pres
sent and desired no more. This is content- 
ment.

Again I stood by e lovely end sweet smel
ling flower, and there came a lice humming 
and sucking, and n chose the flower for il» 
field of sweets But the flower had no nec
tary ■ What, then, ihouchi I, will the bee 
do ? It came buzzing out of the cup to lake 
a further light ; but s§ it came up it spied 
ilie stamens lull of golden furin, good for 
making wax, end H rolled ils little leg» 
againat them till they looked like yellow 
lioeen aa ihe beekeepers say; and then, 
thus heavily laden, flew away home. Then 
I said, “ Thou earnest seeking honey, ami 
finding none, h iM been aali.fied with wax 
and huh stored it for iby hou»e that ihy la
bour Alight not be in vain. Thou likewise 
shall be to me a lesson of eontenimeni.”

The night is far »peni—the dark night ol 
trouble—tfiat sometimes threatened to close 
around us, but ihe day is at hand, end even 
m the night there were heautifnl atari, and 
I have looked on them, and been comini ted ; 
(or ss one set I could always see another 
rise," and each was aa a lamp elm.ving mt 
somewhat of the depth of the riches both ol 
the wisdom and knowledge of God.

LuoicRoue Mistake.— A Frenchman, 
newly arrived in Loudon impatient to see 
the town, but fearing of not finding bis way- 
back to the hotel, carefully copied upon a 
card The name pointed upon the wall at the 
corner of the street in which it was ailitaled 
This done, he felt Itimsrll safe, and set out 
for a ramble, much upon the principle vul
garly known ae " following one's nose."— 
The whole dy long lie slrolled slid alarerl 
to his bean’s conlenl; wearied at last he 
jumped into e cab, and wiih Ihe easy enrifi 
lient air of a man who felt at home, he read 
from the card he had prudently preserved 
ihe name of ihe sweet he dwelt in. The 
r.sbman grinned horribly. "This English 
pronunciation is sadly difficult,” said the 
Frenchman to himself, " he does noi titular* 
sisnd me.” And lie placed ihe card before 
ihe man's eye. Cabby grinned more Ilian 
ever, gazed in Ilia fare's a»ionielied face, ard 
ended hy stick mg his hands in In» pockeie, 
and loanng with laughler.

Indignation on ihe pan of ihe foreigner ; 
he appealed to the paearrs-by who gravely 
listened io linn at first, but upon beholding 
Ins card, joined one in all in churns with 
ihe coachman. The Frenchman now goi 
Inrinus, swore, stamped, gesticulated like a 
candidate for Bedlam. He wem so far as 
in threaten ihe laughers; a crowd assem
bled; ereryh.Hlysyiupaihized wiih him till 
■ hey learned ihe circumstances of the case, 
when they joined in the infectious hilarity. 
Up came a lie police, those guardian angel» 
of bewildered fiueigners in London's laby
rinth. The aggrieird Gaul fell sure of 
«ympaihy, succour and revenge. He was 
never more rninakrn.

The genilemeii in blue roared like the 
reft. They rvuteiuly roo <1 mil help it.— 
Compunction mingled wuli llieir mirih, bin 
'hey iirvrnhele»s guff-teed exceedingly — 
To what *xiti iniiies ilie dreperaie French- 
man mighi hate proceeded n i* iinpusnlile 
In say, bad nul M grlilleman arq launed mill 
In* language appeared iipoiidbe veenr. lie 
mo laughed violently on beholding ilie caul, 
and when lie bad apoken a few weirds to lbs 
Frenchman, Hie Frenchman laughed like
wise, which waa a signal foi a recommence- 
mrm r.f the general hilarity. The address, 
so carefully copied by the foreigner al the 
corner of his street was ihe following—
“ Commit no nuisance.”— Blackscotid. •

Taken at iiis Word.—Cromwell was
thinking of marrying his daughter Io a 
wealihy genilrinan cf Gloucester,hire, when 
lie waa led to believe, by iloniesiic go-sip, 
ihat one of his own chaplain», Mr. J-remy 
Willie a young man of pleiamg manner», 
„nu •' a top wil al his court,-' was secretly 
paying his addresses to Lady Frances, who 
was far from discouraging lu* siieniions 
Eniering Ilia diughier’s room suddenly one 
day, the protector caught White on his 
knees kissing ihe lady’s hind. "Wbai is 
ihe meiniiigof this?” he demanded. “ M»y 
it please your highness," replied White, 
wiih great presence of mind, pointing to 
one of the lady’s maids who happened to be 
in the room, ” I have e long lime courted 
that young genilewoman, and cannot pre-j 
vail ; I was therefore humbly praying her 
lady ship to intercede for me " Hoar I 
now, hussy !" said Cromwell to the young j 
woman why do you refuse the honour 
A!\ While would do you ? He is my friend, I 
•od 1 expect you should treat him es such ” 
"If Mr. While intend» me thit honour,",

answered the woman with e very low cour
tesy, ” 1 shell not be egamst him." “ Si'yei 
thou so, my lass ?" said Cromwell ; " call 
Goodwin ! this business shall be done pres
ently, before I go out of the room.’ Good
win, the chaplain, arrived ; While had gone 
too fer to recede, and he wee msrrird on 
the spot la the young women.—Guiz.l s 
iHilary of Oliver Cromwell.

A Gentleman at Green Farms. Coq 
oeciicut, lately left 'he Ale-bodist end join
ed the Congregations! Church. In Ins new

shooWees, etesl into his pockets, end per
form various simple tricks it his bidding. 
The animal avoids others of its species, and 
seems perfectly contented and happy in us 
new life. Mr. Howe “sets the world" by 
bis pel.—S/rriugfield Rep.

Rice as an Article of Focd.—Rice , 
is lemsrkehle chiefly lor ihe comparative I 
small proportion of gluten il connu,s. This j 
does noi excel seven or eight per cent., less ! 
than half the quantity contained in oatmeal, i 
In rice coonines it has often been noticed, i

TOILET PREPARATIONS, j THE
ISAAC BABBITT’S

SVPEBIOK

TOILET SOAPS.

RENOWNED REMEDY : I WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
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.V that * IHXik KOiiM buhten ow7u .9b*en oywnwd jB ,
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place of worship, aays the Springfield Re- that the natives devour what to us appear ,
enormous quantities of the grim, end this j 
circumstance is escribed to the small pro 
portion it contains of Ihe highly nutritive 
end neeessary gluton. Rice contains also ; 
little fat, and hence it is less laxative ihan 1 
ihe other cereal grains, or rather, it posse»- j 
ses something ol a binding quality. It has : 
recently been observed that, when sobstilu- j
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publican, lie found it difficult io repress 
ihose outbursts of religious feelings which 
were allowable with ilie sect be bid left, 
and wa» quite often guilty of ihe impropriety 
of “speaking out in meeting," to the great 
annoyance of his new brethren. He was 
labored with affectionately upon the sol-jert, 
but it was no use—tIt* occasional •' Amen !" 
•nd "Glory to G“d !" would slip out in 
spile of his teeth.
Ird for shouting out “Glory to God !" un
der the1 influence of a stirring discourse, 
and was lined three dollars and costs, the 
coats amounting to ten dollars. In the com
plaint against him he was accused of " dis- 
turning religious worship.”

The Killer.—A paper, not merely of 
scientific but ol populsr interest, wis read by

Qi» --j

IIO I. LV Wl VS DIMM ENT.
A MOST ASTONISHING CURE OF SVRoKVLOVS 

I'Ll ERS.-A CASE < tRTIFItU l«V THE MAY
OR OF eosTUX.
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beet.- awarded from the of Boston, Licinnhsire.
best institutions, end
testimonials of their vir Tft r»"n»aà II<uaow4T,
tues hr thousands who !**'r **«r-Mre l»'**1*. ®f Llqironron.J Street
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. «»d f»r pot at, we in s„me of our workbvusee, ; fmm im„a„ ” irrüsti* “tote ‘'i* s, . c»»do,,,»,,.
lie wa* finaMy prneeeu- , in consf-quence of the failure of the potato, ed by all who u,e it.

this grsm has, after a few months, produced Pararistom Shavtro Crka* take* the place of aB 
scurvy This mar have been owing as much I Other Soep. as a prepara'ioo lorthe razor, and those
IO the effects of sudden change of die. as to wb0 UK 11 on<:e e,“ new cse ‘n'Voa“r'

Pararutor Rolls are pat np in s neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

an inherent evil property in the grain itself. 
StiM n suggests as many other facts do, the 
uiüi'v and wholeenmeness of a mixed food. 
— The chemistry of Common Lift.

Singular Phenomenon—During the 
Lieut. Maury before the American Assocea- heavy eiorni which passed over ihe vicinity 
lion for ihe Advancement of Science, sii- ' — -
ring in Washington D. C.. on a c»riam spe
cies of whale called " The Killer" well 
known to whalemen, but which hut escaped
ihe observation of naturalists. The Killer 
is about thirty feet long, noi heavy, yield* 
ahoul five barrels of nil, and is especially re
markable for its habit* ol destroying the 'he plank rnad, whence they were taken hy 
Right whale and the Kanitacheiki while. ; some of the neighbours and eaten. The phe- 
1‘his it does by surrounding liie Right | nninennii was wmies-ed by all the fishermen 
whale in nomliers, assailing ils head, eeiz- , »t 'be Stunner, and by many ulhers in ihe 
mg and rending lia lips, and at lenglh ifear- ! neighbourhood of Gloucester. A waier
mg ils longue from in head, after which ii 
proceeds more deliberately to feed upon the 
body. The most remarkable feature ab"Ui 
the Killer whale (of which seveial rough 
drawings were exhibited) is iis do.ral fin, 
which stands up perpendicularly five feet, 
and is the chief in.iruinein wherewith liter 
ressil iheir p-ey. Crpiain Rogers an ex
perienced New England whaler, had drtreri- 
betl lo Lient. AI ilie number of species ol 
whiles known lo him as 10. Mr. VVa'ker 
testified lo seeing on the Colli of Brazil a 
Killer whalo,thirty feel long, hanging to the 
f*v*ly of a whale winch had been lake».— 
Lieut. Davis had brought llie Subject lo the 
-mention of Professor Agas-iz, who pro
nounced the Killer to be a distinct species.

Niagara Falls a Nonentitv.—It ■» 

very surprising, says a late writer, th.it twu 
of ihe gres'en curiosités in ihe world are in 
ihe United Siale», and scarcely known in 
ihe beat informed of our geographer» and 
naturalist. The one is a beaut-lul fall in 
Franklin, Habersham courtly, Ga., ihe oth
er a stupendous pieaipice in PenJIeion dis
trict, S. C ; they are both faintly mention- 
ed lit ihe lale edition of Morse’s Geography, 
nut nut asibdy merit. The Tuccna fall I» 
much higher than the Niagara. The cn- 
umn of water is propelled heaulifully over 

a perpendicular rock, and when Ihe stream 
is full il passes down without being brok
en. All Ihe prismatic effect *een at Niag
ara illustrates the spray of Tucco. The 
isble mountain in Pendleton district is an 
awful precipice of nine hundred leet. Many 
person» reside wi'hm five, seven or ten mile* 
of this grand spectacle who never had the 
curiosity to visit n. It is now visited by cu. 
nous trsvelers, and sometimes by men ol 
science.

Ir we Divide the area or Europe 
into 100 pans, il of these are politically 
and commercially connected by their river 
systems with the Baltic; 12 with the Med- 
•lerranesn ; 21 with the Atlimic; anil 40 
wiih ihe Black Sea. The comparison si in 
.ingle navigable rivers exhibits still mote 
-tnkingly the paramount i.iqMiriaiire of the 
Black S#s. Of ihe powerful tributaries lu 
the Atlantic, Ihe Elbe drams 43,000 »quare 
miles, Ihe Weser 13,000, the Rhine73,000, 
the Sente 22,000, the Loire 48,000, the 
Humber 10,000, the Thames ti.UOO Of 
the Baltic Rivers, ihe Oder drains 49.000, 
the Douni 43 000; of the Mediiieiauean 
Rivets, Ihe Rhone drama 28,000 square 
miles, end the Elbro 25.000; while of ilie 
Baltic Rivers, the Volga drains, 550,000 
square miles, ihe Don 205.000, Dueisdrr 
200 000, the Dcnisier, 240,000, the Dsnulie 
310,000. The prospeenve commercial im
portance of ilia Black Sea, llierel'ure leav
ing out of the account its Astatic shores, is 
lolly two filths of the whole of Europe. Ol 
this ihe whole excepi ihe plgin of ilia Da 
riube, belongs loilie Russian dominions.

Witchcraft and Sorcery at Nambe 

— We learned while in ilie Rm Arnha, Lsi 
weekjtlial three or four men had been kil
led in lIre Indian Pueblo of Nambe, for Ilie 
crime of wiichcrali. The Caiholic prirai 
al Canada stale» that a d-putaiion of Indian» 
waned upon him, wuh written charge» 
against four of llieir number, then in ci.li- 
fiurineni, accused of having eaien up ihe 
little children of ihe village. II* ordered 
ihem lu he liberaied, as there was no cause 
in keep them confined.

One of the deputation appeared satisfied 
and and he would not have anything more 
io do in ihe mailer, but the oilier» objected, 
and «reined hem on having them executed 
Two or three days afterwards, the priest in
quired of some one Iront Pueblo, what had 
necoine of the prisoners and was mid they 
had wil been put lo ileaili. We presume 
the mailer will lie judically inquired into it 
the coming term ul ttie Santa Fe Court.

A Curiosity —Al this office may lie 
seen for a few days, a rare Curiosity, m the 
»li*pe of s Cane, which wa» used ft.r many 
leers by J d.n McNeil, E-q , ami which In- 
stuck m ilie ground on hi» l«rni 3 mile» N. 
E. of M-dil eion, fnow ihe property of J i. 
cob Michael, E-q ,) about 45 year» ago— 
ihe cine commenced growing, and in a 
»luiri tune a thick a coat of bark wse form
ed around it, and hiving been carefully 
ininined is il grew up and increased in di
mensions lo ihe heighi of ninety feel — ihe 
tree after wiih-taudnig ihe wintry hlasis of 
45 years, yielded up in vinliiy, and was 
cui down by Mr. Michael a few week» ago. 
In splitting up ilie first cut, ihe identical 
cane as lirai plsmed dropped ftom the ten
ue of the log just tlie s*»:ieu it was when 
plained 45 years ago.—Catoclin, (MU J 
Whig.

A New Botanical Family.—When 
ihe g(*Ai American aloe, belonging lo Mr. 
Van Renarllear, of Albany, having been to 
New York on exhibition, waa ou its Way up 
ihe river, under ihe cue of Ihe gardner or 
keeper, a gentleman struck wuh the beauiy 
of ihe plant, made many inquiries regard, 
mg it. In the course of the peasage, the 
inquirer remarked :—

" That plant belongs to the cictus fam
ily, does it not, air f"

•• No, sir, ii belongs to the Van Reneel- 
leaf family," was the reply.

A Tamx Rat.—A pet rat is ihe strangest 
cf idess, yet ll is mosi lully realized in one 
belonging to andeducated hy Mr.Aaron, jr., 
uf this city. The little «11111111 is harmless, 
playful and devotedly attached to its mister. 
It will run sbout bis clothes, mount hie

The following are a few from the many testimonial* 
received :—

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “ i 
is nneqtialed es, h preparation for the razor, by any
thing that 1 have fonnd.’’ Dr. A- A. Haves, Stute As- 

. - saver, say*of the Cytherean Cream, “1 have never
of Ivew Y.«rk on U#t Monday afternoon, sayr met with unv Soap Compound, which, in clean-ini rhe 
the Cameron Democrat a large waterspout mo»t delicti .kin, would, like On. it perfect!*

. • * . 1 root*?, soft and he*lthlv.M Dr. W a.ter Channing *»y«,
crosseri llte Delaware bemeêîl K Till nil a j « I have no memory of so good an article. Dr Luther 
Point and G oucester and busrt near the V. Belt, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum. s»ra,

“'it i, superior to any other n»|xm*ceons compound I 
have known." Hon. Horace Greely, of ihe V Y. Tn 
bune, »ave, “ we have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
other »oep is worthv of being mentioned the some day ’ 
Dr. Baiiv, editor of the Notional Era, says " it is in all 
re«peet« ihe very best »oap we have used." Vr*. Swiss 
helm, editreee of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, any», 
•• it i« superior to anvthing in the »o*p line either *->(! 
or hard."' Mr. Prentice of the 1-onisville Journal,»»y», 
“ the Cytherean Cream of Soap ia probably the best for 
preserving tba purity of the skin which lias yet ap 
peered " The New Y ork Literary World, sais, " Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great régénéra 
tor."

» at tlie mouth of Newinn Cierk. A 
large number of ciifiili, ami other small fish 
were precipitated with ihe falling water upon

pout freighted wish fish 11 a, curiosity iny- 
where.

The Deadliest and most Abhorred of 
all ihe repute» in Texas I» ilie centipede — 
This ia a kind of worm three lo six inches 
lung, exactly like an enormous caterpiller ; 
il i» ore*n, or bmwn, or yellow, some being 
found cf each iliree colours e* the name 
denotes, il has along each aide a row of feel 
—horn claws rather Imagine that vnu 
walk some night across your clumber floor 
with ii iked l-et ; you pot your foot into a 
ring, striking every r.law up to the body in 
your foot; that poison flews through each 
claw, arid in two min mes you will have 
fiiimed in ngony; and in n few mm* you 
will tie dead. The deadly ilmig eannol lie 
turned away. Ii ha* to lie cm i ff, and c'aw 
by claw cm nut. Even if it crawls over the' 
naked body of a sleeping person, wiihnui 
•licking H il» claws, I tie place will pain ihe 
person lor year» after, at least so we have 
been told.—Lxchange.

Singular Case of Poisonino.—A very 
respectable young lady, residing in Carrol 
ton, Ohm, while temporarily in ih* employ 
of a physician of that place, visited hi» of
fice, and while there out of curiosity, lasted 
some powdered siychnme winch ahe fourni 
in a houle Soon afterward the returned 
in the house; took a drink of waier and 
went about her duties, hot in a short lime 
complained of feeling unwell. The wife 
of ihe physician, having seen ihe young 
l.nly go ihe office, questioned her as lo whe
ther she had mken anything while there, 
when she adiniiied that she had merely tasi- 
ed the contenu oi e boule. Measures lo 
counteract the effects of ihe poison were 
ihen employed, bill to no tffeei. She was 
seized with violent spasm», and in half an 
hour from ihe lime she left the cilice, she 
expired.—Buffalo Republican.

Curious Facts.— Bmughsm was the au
thor of ihe Review of Lord Byron's Hours 
of Idleness, in I lie Edinburg Review, which 
so exriled the wrath of the noble author and 
roused him lo writing ihe burning ealire of 
ihe English Bards and Scotch Reviewer». 
Jeffrey waa.charged by ilia authorship hy 
Byron (and believed by ihe public,) hut he 
never disclaimed the imputation. On ihe 
other hand, the Review of DeCevallo's 
Usurpation in Spain, one of ihe most dam
aging articles which ever appeared in the 
Review w a actually written liy Jeffrey, al- 
iliough Brougham was always considered 
the author.

CttuRcn Porch Conversation.—"What, 
Santv, wh*i thinks too n't Russhen basi
n's».’? "Aw knsw net, as aure,’1 replied 
Geordie.—"that Nieol—er whatever they 
caw him—aw think has played his cards 
reel tveel.-’ “ Think ye sea," rejoined 
Santv, " inv opinion i« he’s played a’ his 
heel cards first, en lie’ll run ool o’ trumps 
afore’t last round." The above is a literal 
rersion of a conversation in the porch of s 
parish church not manv mi'»« from Appleby, 
on Sunday last.—Carlisle Journal.

Lono Expected, Come at Last.—We 
learn thn hr ilie recent termination of a 
«nit in New York ciiy, five children in this 
ciry whose father died ahoul a year since, 
have become heirs lo a property wrrtli 
35n,0(h).

The suit involving the lit'o tn property in 
a central location hi New York city, and 
very valuable, lias been pending for fifty 
years ; Alexander Hamilton having at om- 
liine been a lorney Inr the the pliimiffs ill 
ihe case—Cleveland Herald, May&th.

The Drunk.a ini'* Cloak —In ihe lime 
of Oliver CiiHiiArll, the magis'rates in the 
nnrili of England punished drunkard* by 
making ihem carry what is called “The 
Dninkaid’* Cloak." This was a large 
barrel, with one head nor, and a hole in ihe 
oilier, through which ilie offender was made 
to pul his head, while Ins hands were drawn 
ihrmigh two email Imlea, one on each ride. 
Nuli ihi* he waa compelled to march along 

ihe public streets.
What a strange sight il would bn were 

all the d unkards nnw-a d-iye compelled lo 
march about, wearing barrels fur clokes.

Size of the Wert.—Illinois would make 
fony such slates as Rhode I-land, and Min- 
n*»oia sixty. Missouri is larger than all 
New England. Ohio sxceedaeither Ireland 
or Scotland, and Switzerland together.— 
Mi.-souri is more than half is large aa Laly, 
and larger ihan Denmark, Holland, Belgi
um and SaiiZerland. Mis«miri and Illinois 
are larger than England, Scotland, Ireland, 
and Wales.

An Ingenious Riddle.—Ii was done 
when il wss begun, it was done when it was 
half done, and yet il wasn't done when ii 
was finished. Now what was . •• ? Of 
course you can't goes». Will this do?

Timoihy Johnson couned Susannah Dunn. 
Ii was Dunn when it was begun, il waa Dunn 
when it wss half done, anti wasn't Dunn 
when it was done—for it was Johnson.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM. .
Just Received anti for Sale.

rIS “REVIVAL MISCELLANIES.” hr tba Rrr. Jamal 
Caught y betas the 14th Thousand of Ihe Work. A lie 
—The Wore* ef Mrs Ptlour, ils, •* The Way of Botlaen, 

with Nrtes by the Way.”~‘‘ Faith and its Effects with a 
Present to my Christ an Mend.'1 

C^Thti »tt«ntton of Christian people I» directed lo the 
ÿy finable and interesttaj** W0C^ M beln* .exceedingly November 17*

Sold wh'ileeale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
tors, 120 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Cologne» 
— Perfnme Extract»—Dentifice*—Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam's Colcaasian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the TTnited States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders mnst be directed.

Sold In Halifax bv Morton k Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Durney.

November 17.

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BARRY’S Dehcioee RBVaI.ENTa ARABIC*
FOOD I» tb«* naiurwl rrmHy which hue ohl*lur<iS ,1(11 

tesiinimii il» o|ru*r» irom the Higthi Hon. the Lord 8i imri 
•le Urne», Arehdracon tflunrl of Km»», and other parties» 
oi hiilLreilim («I»Mpepidi,) cuaeilpminn, iml di«rrb« ea, 
nrrv<Hiane««, h«llloiieiirw», liver complAint, llninlru€),( i» 
lentioH, pwlpliatli.n <»l the heart, nervune headache ileal 
lie»#,n«M«»ea in the head anti ear*, excruciating i-uius in 
giiniMi g»ery pin ol the ho ly chronic inflummi»in Hint 
ulcemtiuH of the stinmach, Irrliailon ol the kHii«eye»inf 
hiüdder, gravel, eMmte, *trinure*, er« cupel*», eruption* o« 
the ekiti, Impurille» mm! poverty of the blood, •croft,In. m- 
Cipteiii C'-iiwiimption dro|.e> ,rheumaiii»m,f »iui,fce*rti.vrr\, 
miueea, *nd *ickne*e durlus prennancy, after ening, m 
a« *e«. Ih«' wplrlte, ■pw»m«, rramp*. epileeilc Ills, apleen, 
geuernl itehihiy, a-»lh«nw, c-iughe, lnq«iieiude, •le#ple*»nr»*, 
mvoluaiary l.lu-hing, parnlv*!#, iremor*, dl*like in *ocie- 
•y, unflfn#»* mr aiudy, l»##of memory,delutdoa#, veriiao. 
hlu#»d io ihe fie »d, eih «u»«lon melancholy, *ronndleaw 
fear. Indecision, wreicheilnese. ihoughf* of •elf-destrue 
lion, mml. many other compl-tnis. Il I*, moreover the 
he*i food for uitani# and invalid* generally, aa H never 
turn* acid yn ihe wealea* eiomvrh, hui lmp-tri» a healthy 
reiUh lor lunvh and dinner, and re»ioree the laruhieeoi 
tllgesi inn, and nervou* and muscular energy io the most 
enfeebled.

Uabkt, DuRaxby A Co., 77 Rfgetrt-etreet, Ldbdoo.

A raw ovt or 60,000 TssTMioNiALe 
GIVEN B£LOW.

or Cvaxe abe

Ano/fA/e by fh* Cr/c6roied Profrttor of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemitt, Andrew lire, M I)., F H. 8., *e , 
*c. London, 21, til a du» bury Square, June 8, 1819. -I 
hereby cerlily , th*l having examined DuUkry » Hsva- 
lenta ahabica, I And il ie he a pur# vegetable Farina, 
perlecily wholesome, easily digestihle, llàely lo proiooie 
a hs il'hy »*ction of the ■louiaeh and bowels, and iheret.) 
io counteract dyspepsia, constipation ami their nervou* 
con*equenree.
Axuaew Use, M. D., F. R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist

Dr. llarvey presents hi# compliments to Messrs- Bab 
by, DvIUkST it Uu., and has pleasure in receommendiMv 
iheir “ Revalent* Arabica Food $’* It hue been singularly 
usd'il In many obstmaie cases ol uiarrhœa, a* nlfto of 
;he opposhe condliion of ihe bowel* and iheir nervous 
conaequencea. London, Aug. 1st, 1849.

2. Si'lney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1817*
CENTi.tmkn, — 1 am happy to inform you, ihai ihe p*r 

•on lor whom the former quantity was procured, has de
rived very greel benelU Irvin Its u»e. dlsireaelug e>mp 
tome ol dropsy ol long »iHiding having been removed, 
ami a feeling ol reeiored htalih induced. Having wit 
nr seed ihe beneficial e fleet* In the above mentioned ea-e, 
I can with confidence recommend it, and shall h ive umcli 
pleasure In so doing whenever aa opportunity offers, ire. 
Ac. 1 am, gentlemen, vet v truly yours,

Janas Shobland. late Sargeon 96th Regt.
CaiYiriCATK raon Da. Gattimeb.

Zurich. 3 Sept 1853 — 1 bave iried Du Hurry’s Revalent» 
Arabic* lor a complaint whlrhhad hitherto re*t*ted all 
othei remedies—vis. ; Cascsb or tmi Btoiach; and 
I am happy in say, with the moai successful reettli Tht« 
soothing remedy has the effect not only o| nrre*t|ng the 
vomiting, which I* so leariully distressing lu Cancer ol 
• •I the Stomach, but aWn ol restoring perket digewlinn 
and assimilai in*. The same satlslectory Influence tfihts 
excellent remedy 1 have found in all complainte of ihe 
digestive organs, it baa also proved effectual In a most 
olistlnate case ol habiitial llaielence and colic of ninny 
years standing. 1 look upon ibis delicious Food as ihe 
inoel excellent restorative gift *f nature.

Da. (.'OATTIKEB.
Pbactical Experience of Da. Obiks in Cogitamox

M-igdeboorg, 16th Sept, 1853—My wife, having suffer 
ed lor years from * pulmonary -Complaint, beemne so 
seriously III at the beginning of this %ear, thaï I looked 
daily lor her ulasolulion The remedies which hiihetio 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
titrerai ion* ol the lunge ami nlghl sweats dehil-tafed her 
leariully. Il wi«a In this,evidently the Iasi *nd hnpeles» 
singe of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerie»* in even affording temporary relief— 
that I was induced by a medical brother imm llanuvrr, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hie special study 
and treats 11 with Dullerry ’* Revulenta Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and reMoratlv# lood, nnd I am happy 
to tie able lu ex pre— my astonishment at It* effects* My 
poor wile le now la as perfect state ol health a* ever she 
w is, attending to her household affairs and quite happy 
It is with pleasure and the mo-i sincere grit it tide to float 
'or the restoration ol my wile, ihat 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the ex.r-iordlimrv efllcary of Dnllarry’s Reva- 
>nla, In ru tearful a eotnplaiiii, known ; and to recom
mend h lo all «Hber sufferers. IsRiEa, M. D.

Core No 71, of dyspepsia from the Right lion the l»or 
Siita*i do Denies : “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Dn Barry’s Revalent ta Arabica Food, and consider 
h .lue to yourselves and the public to autnt^ieeihe pub
lication ol these lines.—Stuart ue Defies.

Cure, No. 49 632 —“ Fifty years* indescribable agony 
front dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, sp**m*, sickness at ihe glomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food. — Mari* Jolly, Wortham Llng, near Mise, Norfolk.

C'tre. No- 47,121.—“ Miss Elizabeth Jacobs, of Natmg 
V ckarage, Walihnm-cross, liens : a enre of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirite, and ner
vous lane tee.”

•he pn.careu a smsll pot and s box of ibe PtlU. nnd be- 
lore ihat was all used, swopiom* ot -tilled merit appeer- 
ed. By persevering w ith the medicine^ ft.r m short unie 
longer,according lo the directions, and strictly -Jhenng 
10 yoi^r rules of dset, * c .«hews* pereciiy cured, and 
■ow enjoys ihe best oi heanh.

I remain, de^- Oir, y ours truly 
Dated Aog I2ih, 1852 (Sj<fed) J. NOBLE. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RkPID CVRR OF 
ERYSIPELAS IN THE LF.O. AFTER MEDICAL 

aid had failed,
j Copy of a letter Jrom Mrs. Elisabeth Ventes, oj 

the Post Office, AldiricL Hoad, near Iloo- 
ri'ir, Sussex, dated January 12/A, 1S53.

To Kac-rtesoa IIouloway,
t$ir — I -offered for e c«»it»ii!er*Lie prt iml from a severe 

ai’acfc ol Kr>*ipeii«*, xxktch st lenglh eeitle.i ta my leg. ; 
sn«l .«aisled ell medicst tiestmeni My wufiertng» were 
my "rear, and I quit* de-i-sited e« eim prrmsnsn , 
•menument, when I was sd«i*ed ««• have rrcourse ,
vote UiMitueiit and Pilla. I did *o without delay, *n«l I 
1 am l«ap|»y to say the teS'tli wa» eminently »ucee»iul 1 
tor ihr\ efleeted a radical cure ot mV Irg MmI r*niure ' 
me to ih* enjaiymeiit oi he «Ith, l-h «II ever <pe»k wuh 
iheuimoei confidence «I >our medicine*, ami have rec- 
commended them to others in ibis iieigitbourhood simi
larly -effected, who dertve«l equal l«*Nelit.

I am, 8if. vmir obliged ami Mil.fui Servant
(Signed) ELIZA I E III YEaTES.

A DREADFI-I.I.Y DISEASED ANCl.F C l RED AF- 
TER HI INC. GIVEN 1 P BV Tilt F At l I.TX, AT 

Malta and Portsmouth iioumtai.s.
The following importaM com in um cat ion ha- been for 

warded lo Proltssor Holloway far pnMirstia.n, by 
Mr. D. Dixon, Chemist, King sneer, Norwich 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19/Â, 18ô3*

To M* Dixow,
Dear Ptr,— 1 *en.t you the parilcolwr* of a cure effrjie-' 

hy 1‘rolessol llolbi way's invaluable med let nr Mr 
J oh x Walt O* 1 «te in Her M*je»t > Sn vice, in t he Itrli- 
I»h Fleet al Malta, had a very hs.t u 1er rated stifle, ahtl 
sfier having been in the Made llr*< itsl tor nix monihr,
• assent lo England a* »n invaltil to |,«irt-nionih llu«- 
pliai, where he remained mb inmate fy#> mon «he, there 
as al M'tl'a. rrlnsing lo have the limb ampniaud, he wa* 
inrnrif out Int urabie. lie then fame 'c Yarmouth, and 
wa- under a med'cAl gemlc'man lor about three monib*. 
f«n* his ancle becan-e *•» mnrh sun» th^i all hope wa* 
Inet A I ihi* period, hv n-y advice hr t rled Holloway** 
ointment and Pill*, which i»y mtr*«i.nied a op licet ton. 
healed all fhe ulcer-, and re*«ored him |«erleci health 
and e rength. 1 remain, Hear Sir, y our* Verv truly, 

(bigoed; JOHN PM- I'll.
Albert Hotel. Grant Y *r it moth 

SURPRMINti ri RE nF A HAD fiRrAeT, NFRVOV8 
DE ill l.l T Y, AND uXNEKaL ILL IIEaI.TII.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Krr, Chemist, 
&c-, Lower Mo**-1ane, Manchester, dated 

Feb. I ith, 1853.
To Paoptssoa Holloway,

De-tf Mr, —I have great pleaenre In forwarding to you 
Il^e pariiriilnrs ol a very extraoidlnary cuir ol a heel 
hiea.-i, eflrcted solely hyr me •«•• «•! your crlet-rated Olnt 
meni aiHl Pin*. Mrs. MaBTMv Hkh, •• I Pitt siree», In 
this Town, had been for * coneidernbie nine labour log 
nnd• r nervous deMIHy. !«•*" of appetite, and general ll« 
health, ocrasloned bv ulcerated wuun.Is in the lirea-t 
She had h «•! muçh experience to the n*e ol all the known 
reme.lies for the cure ot ulcer*, hut wribrui any bene 
fictnl result, ill ltd she h id nearly lo-t all faith and hope 
nf a cure being effected. In ihi* «1 iwtr»#*lng ami painful 
condtllon ol body nnd mind,-he was persuaded io, have 
recoil'«• to jronr invaluable Oii-iuient and Pills, which 
she immediately did, «ml in the ruur»e ni a very short 
time the effect produced wse m<u| a-tonl-Mng | her wp. 
petite was speedily improved the sores and ulcers in the 
bresst gradually healed, and the nervous exciiemeni el 
her system was wholly removed.

I remain, Dear Sir, yonr* fii't-.fotlv 
(tinned) T FORSTER KER.

The mit» should be used conjointly with the Omîmes 
n most of the following crfcr: —

ttape, Engravings. Cbeplao

n 573 pla‘a tmi (ft

Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts.

Bunion*, 
UitcotMoschetoee 
and Sandflies, 
Coco Bay, 
Chiciro-loot, 
Chilblains,
Che oped-hands, 
Corns (Soft)

Cancers, 
Contracted snd 

Stiff-Joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular swell- 

inrs,
Liimbaj
Piles,
Rheumatism,

0*N- U. Directions for the guidance oj Paiienie aie 
a filled to each Pol and Box.

M®,

Scalds.
Sore Nipples, 
«Sore throats, 
Skin Disease», 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
W ounde, 
Yaws.

Sub Agenia In Nova Sci.iia—J. F. Cocbrnn * Go 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G N Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore andChiptntih, Kentville. E Caldwell and 
Topper, Cornwallis. J. A..GH-ooo, Wllmot. A.M. Pi
per , Bridgetown R. Guest, Y'nrmooih. T. R. 1‘allllo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledoita. M tes Carder, Viens- 
ant River. Koh; West, BitUgwnier. Mrs. Netl,l uneo 
hurph, B. I.egge Mahone Bay. rtickep A Smith, Truro. 
N. T tipper A Co, Amherst. H H Mueslis, W* I fare- W 
Cooper, Pugwask Mr* t.'ohsrn, Vlctnu. T R Frasef, 
New niusgow. J & C Josi, Hitysborough Mrs. Nor 
ris, Cutiso P. Smith Pow Jleiod. T.*J. Joel, Syd
ney. J. Miuhewwnn, Hrasd^Or.

^oidnfthe Establishment < f Professor Holloway, 344 
Ai rand, London, and hy moat respectable Druggisia noil 
Dealer* in Medicine Ihr tughout iheeivillyed world Pri
ces in Nova ScoDa ere 4*.6d.,Re #d.,Ss tid.,l6a. 8d., S3e. 
id. and 60s. each hot.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halil.x 
General tgent lor Nova Scotia, 

Directions for the Guidance ol Patients are affixed in 
each pot or box.

XT There ia a considerable saving la taking the larger 
sixes. January, 16.Y4.

BELL, ANDERSON A 00.

nxvixo laaand te tha’f ■** Otselfa Waraheeee
.I* OraarUS Wtaac, era eear twtij ta trail upee tii.tr

Afdl».

Cure No 48.314.—“ Mias Elitaheilt Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervous irritehtlity ’*

Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For the 1»*t teu year* 1 have 
been suffering irom dyspepsia, headschee, narvoiisi-e-*, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, and swallowe«l 
an Incredible a mu uni uf medicine without relief. I am 
n« w enjoy lug better health than I have had lor m*uy 
veare past You are quite at liberty m make my tee- j fru|. 

U..mal public. J- d. Newton.

PROCLAMATION.
TO THE

GOOD PEOPLE OF .NOVA 8COT1A.
1)R()BABLY there to not a family in your Province but 
1 what some tnemhei* of it are more or lest afflicted 
by Humour* or Chronic Affection». As a remedy for 
heae va* loue complaints, there are numerous prepare 
tiens brought into the market, but all of them oflitile or 
uo good. But there is a dtocovery which lias recently 
been made in chemical analysis that is wonderful in Its 
operation. It has been long enough tried and we have 
proof sufficient to satisfy—all from men bolding the high 
est offices the people of the United Stntea can give—that 
the medicine will do just what it is recommended. It h 
Doctor, Hampton# Vxc-f. r aulx TiydRng. The medicine 
i* compounded from Hie Vegetable Kingdom and nitty I* 
used by any person without injuiious consequence*. By 
a wise choice and combination of tome of the be*t of each 
class of co-operative, simple remedies. itTuIly reaehc* 
all the essential '-rgans of the human system and there 
it ha« pioved itself so,effectually curative of the whole 
bound of chronic affections.

Over two million bottU* haw b*en sold in the north and 
ter it during the last tice years.

Three to five bottles is warranted to cure the worst cane 
of Rheumatism.

Two bottles will check the worst cose of Dyspepsia.
Three b titles are warranted to cure the severest case ol 

Etysipilas. '
Five to eight Lottie* will care the worst ense of .Srrm

tula. \
One to two bottles will cure Eruptions of the Skin.
Three to lour bottles will surely cure the worst case ol 

Salt Rheum.
One to two bottles Is gufirrat.teed to cure the woref 

kind of Pimp'es on the Fare.
Two to three boittes is warranted to cure the worst 

case of Ring Worm.
Tlirne bottle# nre a certain remedy for the Piles.
f ix> butilo will cure ’lie worse ca*e of Cant.
Thtee to five bott'e* has never fulled to cure the wont 

case of Liver Complaint.
Five bottles will cure tlic worst cases of Cough, Con\ 

sumption, i.eneral Debility, Asthma, Ac.
A* a Fkm\lc Medicine it h»« no superior.

ItilOVe
-------A. and bl Al luM.RV ■

r«*A. Among the Books on hand may be I
Adam'- Women of the Bible, 12 m< rr ?tl.
Almansr (Nethodtst. wry »«u.
Anecdote# of the Christian Ministry.

1*> for the \ uuog.
l>o for Ladws
l>r> for Ihe f ireside

Ange to. Nature and Ministry ef, by Raweea 
Ang>l Whisper*.
Animal Life, Curiosities of.
Appearance and Principle.
Arthur » Success fui Merchant, slain and k 
Aunt Clara's Stories. 1

Be Diligent. Be Good Be Patient Be Trua. E, ww 
Bible scholar's Manual V *
Binney s Theological Com pend.
Blind Man's Son.
Boatman * Daughter, by Arthur.
Brae; well * Life.
Brightness and Beautr.
Bogstxày ‘s Golden Treasury.
Butter’s Analogy, of Religion, with AnalysM by Dr j ^

Carvo»o> Mevnolrs.
Caves of the Earth .
China, by Mcdhurst.
Chine*».
Choice Pleasures of Youth.
Christianity Tested by Eminent Men 
Clarke's ( Dr. A.) Commentary oa Cld and New Testantes 

Do do on New TwtiBjMMi®
Do Lite. '
Do Ancient Israelites

Class-Leader*s Fireside.
Closing e*cenes of hum.at Lite.
Converted Jewess.
Cooper'» « Mr# M ) Lite by Dr. Clarke.
Covai's Bible Dichonarr, deaigred for the use of I 

etehonto and lamiltee. Map#, 
and Flower», gilt.

Dally Monitor, gilt 
Daw Drops, gilt.
Death Bed Scenes, by D W Clark 
Dick’s (Dr. T..) Atmosphere.

Do do Philosophy of Religion.
Do-tdiidge’s Lite of Cui Gardiner 
Doing t.ood. by A llm.
Dying Boors of good and bad men contrasted 
■arty Dead.
kdumudson '« Ueavenly World.

Do Aelf-Gvvernmeet
Bpiso»'ptus> Lite, tcelebrated pupil of Arntnlus) by Caldsi 
Ktheredge on the Mercy of Cod.
Fables and Parable», by Cot.i n 
Female Blo»;i.phy, Gems of 
Female Dead, compiled by Allen 
Fletcher» Addiwe* to Earnest beakers.

Do CUrtotisn Periecuvn.
Do Life by Benson 
Do Works. 6 vo. 4 vole, pn S4W,
Do (Mr*. Mary) Liifc, by Mooca.

Golden Cltv.
Good limith.
Orandfuther Gregory 
Gramlmother Gilbert 
Groat Truths in simple Words.
IlatlMMb ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah’s (Dr J. ) Study of Theology.
Harris's (Dr. J.) Msmm« n, (cheep edlüoa*)
Hodgson's Polity cf Methodtom.
Horne's Introduction, (Abridged ) 1- roe pp 4VS 
Hostetler , or the Meunonite lloy Converted.
Jay's Christian Con tarn piateA.

Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kitto’s Ancient and Modern Jerusalem.

Do Court of Persia
Do. Lead of Prom lea.

Last Witness ; or the Dying Sa> tnge ef Eminent QuBtisl 
and of Noted Infidels.

Light in Dark Placée, by Nsender.
Living Waters.
London in the Olden Time.
Loiigden'e Lite
Longkin’s Notes on the Ooepels and Oveettons. (An tea 

tent Work for eabbathewhool Teeehsrs and Bible Us»

Magie, Protend, d W tractes, A a
Martyre of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Marty n « (Henry ) Lite.
Maxwell'» ( Lady ) Life.
McGregor Family 
McOwcn on the Sabbath.
Mental Dtecipliu»?, by D. W. Clash 
Merchant’s Daughter.
Methodtom, Dr. Dixon on.
Methodtom in Karneet 
Miniature Volume», gilt
Mormon ism, by D. P. Kidder. (A good wetk ter th 
Mortimer’s (Mrs.) Memoirs.
Mother ■ Guide, by Mrs BakewelL

Napoleon Bonaparte. 
Neddy Vj Walter
Nelson’s (John) Journal 
Netherton, Fnuik ; or the Talisman 
New Zealander*, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Lite of 
Nvein's Hlblieai Antiquities
Old Anthony's Hint*.
“ Humphrey e Half Hour*.
44 “ 1‘ithy Paper».
“ “ Selection».

Oita's (Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ Religious Training of Children.
“ “ Resources and Duties ef Young Men.

Ousley’s(Gideon) Lite.
Palestine, by Hlbbanl 
Peep* at S’aturo.
Pilgrim’» Progi 
Procrastination, by1 
Pollok’e Course of"-
Quettion’s on the New Testament.
Reminiscence» of the West Indtee.
Richmond's Ufe, by Wickens.
Pu»gcr> (Hester Ann) Life
Boetanb i'stb made Plain ; or an explanation ef those P f 

segee of Scripture most frequently quoted égalait 
Christ tan Perfection.

Savll ea Memoirs, by West.
Senses (the)
Sherlock on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Sketches ( Religious and Literary ) for the Young 
Smith's (George. F. 8. A^. Be.) Sacred Annals.
Smith’s (John) Lite, by Treifry.
Stoner * Lite.
Stories on the Béatitude».
Superannuate, Anecdotes. Incidents, Be. by Rydaa 
Suubeams ana Phudowa, by Miss Uulse.
Thayer*» (Mrs.) Religious Letters.

Useful Trades.
Walker's Companion for the AflHoted. (A valuable well 
Warning’s to Youth, by Houston.
W*toon's ( Richard ) Conversetion

Do do Dtetloosry of the Bible.
Do no Exposition.
Do i40 Ufe, by Jar teem.
Do • do do byWirkeoe.
Do do Sermons.
Do do Thrologtral Institutes. (Worthy of be

ing In the hand* of every Christian Minister ) 
Wesleyan» ; a complete system of Wesleysn Theology, se

lected from the Writings of Rev J. Wesley j and sc 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity H me. 
pp 32H.

Weelcy and his Coadjutors,by the Rt«v. W. C Larrabee, A 
M. 16 nto. 2 vols pp C72- (A recent work.)

Weetey Family, by Dr. A Clarke.
Wesley's (Charlee) Life, by Jackson 8vo. pp800.
Wesley's (John) Christian Perfection.

Do do Journal.
Do do Letter*.
l>o do Life, by Watson.
Do do do by Norris.
Do do Notes on the N. T. Pearl Edition.
Do do Sermons.
Do do W'orks. 8 vo. 7 vols, pp 6084.

Also on hand—Wesleyan Catechisms— febbeth SeheO 
Hymn Books—Weetey’• Uymns:/-feaLbath fcfaool Libaris 
—Rewards, Bv. Be. ^

September 80. 1863.

CHEAP STATJONERyT Ac."

WKITING I'APKK, Note Paper, Fnrelope»,
Uafd*. (Visiting, Be.>. Healing Wax,

Hermott I'atK-r, (a good article.)
Ieait “ - --------- *It IM i M I

Received and for
IM, Argyle Street. Dee 18,

try N* FluNA L MstiAZINF.for sale as above

Kit, in great variety, and very cheap.
sale at the Wesleyan Book Boom

THE

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the largest weekly 
papers published In the Lower Provinces, pnd it» ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, aa a Paper 
to the Family Fircli. It ia devoted to Religion; Liters 
tnre; Science; Education; Temperance; Agricultural 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&c., Ac 
Labour and thought will be espended on every issue to 

■^render it instructive, pleasing, end profitable.

Devon Coiiage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 3i, 1849 
tigsTLieex,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

Is six mouth* advanced tn [Ts-tnency, and was suffering 
severely from indIgesiInn constipation, throwing up her 
meals shorty alter eailug th*u«, Having « greet deal ot 
heartburn, ami living constant ly obliged to physic or the 
enema, aid sometimes to both. lain happy iv In term 
you that your fowl produced immediate relief. She has 
never been s ek since, had little heauburn, end the lune- 
lions are more regular. Be.

Y'>M are liberty tn publiait this letter If you think it 
will tend to the benefit oi other soflerers. Irem Gn, gm- 
ilemen, yours e ncerely> Thomas Woolhocse.

Bonn, I9ib July, 1853—Thle light and pleasant Farina* 
• mm ol the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersede* in many cases, all kinds ol me- 
«Heines. It Is purttcuie’ly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also le diarrhoea, bowel complainte, affections 
of the kiilne)■ and bladder, such n* stone <»r gravel; in 
f|*m«n'ttnr) irritsiinn anJ cramp ot the eretha, cramp «4 
the kidney nnd,bladder eirw tine*.end hemorrhoids. Thle 
really Invaluable rentedv Is employed with the most sa
tisfactory result, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consomption, in which it counteiact* effec- 
taallv the troublesome rough; and 1 nm enabled with

Eirlect, troth to ex pie*» the conviction that Dullarray’s 
evalenta Arabica ie adapted to the cure of Incipient hec

tic complainte end consumption.
Ot Run. Wcnztn.

Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D. In Bonn.
In eannlatera, aoltahly parked for all climate*, and with 

Dill Instruct ion*—| lb I* 9d. ; l lb 3s. bd.; 2 lb 5e 6d ; 
5 Ihe 18s 9d. , 12 Ibe 2?e. 6d.

JOHN NAYLOR, AgenL 
235—784 152, Gianville Street-

FREDERICTON 
WESLEYAN BAZAAR 

And Tea Meeting,
1854.

rIE Lad ice of the Wesleyan Society and Congregation 
In KKKDKHirrON, beiog desirdu* of rendering all 
the aralstance In tbeir powerlowards paying off the debt 

incurred hy the Trustees in the erection of the beeutiful 
end commodious Chapel In this City, beg Iwre to •» 
nounoe to the friend» of the eauee, that IS «the» «ten 
tioe to hold another BaZAAR and TB 
log the Sommer, In the eroweda ofThe Ihw-Vndge
WJLMOr, end they raepeesAUlV eotieàl Uw WAlleit Ur 
venrt in totheranee of their W|m, 

fflBmeey 1,1H4.

_________________ __________________ A large
We could give hundreds oi case* where the cures were ! circulation is uecessnry to sustain it with efficiency, and

keep the proprietors from lots. An earnest appeal il 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of rupportiDf 
the Frees conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and

ily wotidvifttl, but werequ-fttull to get it pamphlet nnd 
id the hundreds of certificates ol its cum. Jrite 8)1,00

per bottle.
D. TAYLOR, Jb ,45 Hanover Street, Boston, General

* Jo'l» Natloe, Agent for H..|f„, and to, ral. b, bi. | Principle., for .id, b, t.klng th. Premia

Agents throughout the Province.
ebruary -3. 211—26i VV. BA. 6m.

On the Philosophy of Xarriaur, anil the Secret 
infirmiliu of Youth, llnnhood and Old A?e.
Just Published, GO th Edition, Price 2*. 6 <Z.

SEI.F-Flt RSKRVaTION ; an Analytical lovestigatlon 
of the Vhtoiology snd Function# oi Marriage, with its 

Di«oualilicntioiiM and impediment?, trariiig tltair origin 
to the effects of «ditsry bat hr. yt-utlifuf excess, trop
ical climates..or clo«e study; followed by practical re
mark». founded on twenty years’ experience in the treat 
ment of Impuissance, Nervous Debility. Local Weakness, | 
Spermatorrhoea, and all «ii-eurwc of the Urinary and Gen- j. 
erative Sysfcm Illustrated by 50 col tired Mtigravlng-, 
on tlw Anatomrol the Keuroducfivu Organa aud their 
relative conditions iu Uealth and Disease

Wu'eyan themselves and recommeading it to thell 
friends.

0^* The terms ere excedingly low — Ten SkiilUy* 
per annum, half in advance.
9 0^ Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
▼ance post-paid, can have the paper left at bis resident e 
In the City, or carefully mailed lo his address. Subtcnp 
lions ar solicited with confidence; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

(EF- No Subscriptions will be taken for â period leu

vernit y of Edinburgh, Honorary Member ot the Lon*
flo pita I' Medical jioclvty, Licentiate of Apothe- pcr nnes and under—1st insertion,

BY H i^ILEL LAMIEBT,
37, B E D F 0 R D S Q U A R E, LONDON. 

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member ol the Uni
vers' ..............
don
ceriee* Hall, London, Be., Be. .
The essential object ot this treatise is to point out t,ie 

fearful consequences resulting from certain habi**Jrregu- 
lari tit-# end exc-w».whicli lure prodiicrd mer» mwrr •" 
Y ou! h, degradation in Manbuod. aedpraimilBre dtevat 
all .tag»» of III», than, perhap-, an» otl'»r 
kno- nto modern oatbologials. 11. pcru^i 
lar'v recommendea to peinons entertaining secret doubts of lieTphrafcai condfiTon, and who arv co»-cloo. ,f 
havinglia/ardad the health, hai»h»«, »"d prlr.leC« to 
which ever* human being i* ent tleff . f...

r actio* —In consenuence ol the extensive raie or thiswork which ha. no. Inaln'd It..latieih edition, rr.r.
•1 sDurious and imperfect copies are in circulation. The 
genuine cdltiou can only be bad from the Author or bis

‘VîcwSrkTEjb» had In in St John, of H. Chubb k 
Co.' Halifax, Me»». Morion fc Uo ; Quebec, at the 
OaztiuliHict : Montreal, Mr. Dawson, liookeeller. 

March XI, MM. W <e A 8ln. 245.

Liquid G-lue.
FRreanfleg wood Work, Crockery Ware of eTary 

daeariptloe. ke à a. lor aaie wbolaaai. and null 
el lti OranrOl# btnat.

May U xost. 6. PBASKB.

ADTEXTIBieeWTS
Tba Provincial H'ei/eyea, from it» large, Increasing 

and general circulation, la an eligible and dealrabla 
medium for adrertleing. Peraone will flnd It to thalr 
advantage to adrertiae In till» paper.

t a * ■ a: . • «
each line above 11—(additional) -.01 

“ each continuance oat-fourth of the abort ratae.
All idrertiaetnenta not limited will be continued until 

ordered out, and charged accordingly. .
JOS WOHX.

We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinda ef 
Job Wobk, with neatneae and deapatch, on reaeonahle 
term». Peraone, friendly to our undertaking to aupplj 
a large quantity of raluable reading matter at a eery 
low price, willeieiat ue much, by glrlng ua a libera 
•hare of their job work. Handbills, Posters, BiU-hsads 

Cards, Pamphlets, tfc., tfc., #c., can be had at abort * 
tlce.

BOOK-soroma. '
Pamphlet» atlti bel, plain art lerrlceablebook bled 

lag, Ac., dona at tide Office at moderate shvgaa-
tty Office a* doer lôntk e( O» OU IMholM 

Obireh, Argyle Stietft

n.tr=& i art
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